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California K'U ,,re '" tl,B ,",rKl'1,

The couliactor are ilfll verliig th;
comity's wood.

Marshal Duy hud I lie trump out to--

dav cleuii'iur un Willamette sueet
A number of Kugene people will

leave for the upr McKetmle next
week.

Tin salaries of xiIIchiiikii und nro--
iin i cut downnu n Iti Portland ve

considerably,
Intel.-.- - heat U reported through

MlMKourl.Olilo, Indlanu.und Kentucky,
and many fatalities are given.

An express trulli clashed through a
brldgo at Atlantic City, N J. yesterday
uml KM) persom were killed und In-

jured.
L Simon's mill arrived from

Corvallis loduy with &0S0 pound of
freight.

I K lYter In remodeling and 1m

proving hi residence prierty. on
Tenth and High street.

A pHrly of crctiiidr furnished
some vocal and Instrumental muslo lu
front of thu lloll'iniii Ho.nu lust even-lu- g.

The HPiiHoii for killing dw-- r open
Huturduy but not umler favorable op-

portunity owing b the extreme dry
iii'HM of tho weather.

Hireet Commissioner Doyle had a
full force of men on the street today
in the person of the live Imbues, who
are each working out a live-day- lino.

1'rlnevllle Itevlew: Mr Clurcnco
Luckey, the optU lan, will leave Brine-vlll- e

next week nu t those needing
glasses would do well to give him a
cull.

Ye editor Ih billed to deliver an ad-

dress at the Htato Press Association to
be held In AHtorlo next mouth ou
"Newspaper Hypnotism." A queer
subject.

Thestute teacher' association will
meet ut Ncwpoit August 18th. On the
urogram we notice the name of IS 11

(hapiiiiin. D V H Iteld, Thomas Con-

don and 11 11 Miller.
It Ih thought that the democrat lo

natlutiul committee will furnish Mr.
Bryan with a special Wain In which
hu will tiavel about tho country dur-Ingth- e

campaign, inuklnir speeche at
the station from the cur pint for in.

Mr J A Waddle, of Portland, leaveH

Saturday night for Cleveland, O, on

the Dragon representative lo the su-

preme lodge of the KnlghtH ol I'ythlus,
which meets In that citv. During Mr
Waddle's tibm-nc- e he will also visit Ida
parent lu Illinois.

Lebanon Express; The first straw
for thU year wus hauled to the pacr
mill Tut sduy. lly tho middle of next
week ft raw hauling will bo In full
Matt. ThU gives work to many teams
and men, and lu fact, the paper mill
Is tho life of this city the year round,
but iMixcially JiihI ut this lime.

K D McKco has received a telegram
from General H S Brucgof WIscoiimIii,

cliulriiian of Hie gold monometallic
democratic cominltteo, asking htm to
rotifer with the democrats of Tort laud
and name a comiultiemnn to attend thu
con furence which will lie held at In-

dianapolis on August 7. A gold Ut

only is wanted.
Tho Byers Untiring mill at Pendleton

Is now running night and day to tun;
out orders. Tuesday men were suck-

ing to llll an older for IHKJ barrels, of
Hour, which has to 1 delivered In Kan
Francisco bv August I. Tho oilier or
tiers on hand Include HMK) barrels ol
first grade Hour for Taooma and
Henttle, and a I irgu shipment for South
America.

There are now 800 meu employed on
tho Astoria railroad, and tho contrac-
tors, Honeviuan & Dellart, of Port-

land, say they will need 700 men In a
week or'two. Hero Is a good opportu-
nity for some of tho Idle men lu Port-

land to obtain three, or four month'
work. The contractors' headquarters
are at Ualnler. They are under con-

tract to have the road ready for the
rolling stock by next May.

Following Is a complete list of the
uettinl upiileiints for the presidency of
the U AC: (leorgo Lilly, Portland,
(Iretfon; K J Alcl-.wau-

, Jngati, iiai.j
J V 1 lesion, F.veretlo, Washington;
W It Prchton, Wylhevllle. Virginia,
1) V. Sanders, Fori Hcott, Kansas: J 1)

Letcher, F.ugcne, Oregon; FA Golden,
Marshllcld, Oregon; K HuttettU-ld- ,

Kxper. Sta., Michigan; D S Kelly,
Kmporln, Kansas; L MeI,outh, ,

Koulh Dakota; Willis lhnighlon,
Athens. Ohio; II V Dybcrt, Akron,
Ohlo;T PI lull, Tabor, Iowa; II Stoors,
Iturlingtou, eriuotii.

A printing oHloo Is considered by
some folks a tough pluco and Ihe uews-pape- r

worker a mighty bad man. Sta-

tistics, however, do not leur out that
Idea. Of S.N1K) convicts lu tho state
penitentiary of Texas there Is not a
printer or newspaperman, while there
ate ministers, doctors, bankers,
burta-rs- , photographers, barkeepers,
and c xks and menitenof professions
and callings. Tho printer gets a bail
name because tho nature of hi busi-

ness teaches him to detest sham and
he scorns tho hypocrite Newspaper
I'ulou.

Every duv the Indian give new evi-

dences of lils ability to ake on the
vices of civilization, If ho has little use
for Its virtues. Last Monday evening
two Indlaus entered tho clothing de-p- ai

t.nent of tho Ho ton store, lu Pen-

dleton, ostensibly to do a little trading.
While one of them engaged the atten-
tion of Clerk Wutllc, tiio other selected
tl.reo pairs of overalls and made of!

with them. He proceeded to O'Dau-lei'- s

second hand stor and hypothe-
cated two pair for 15 cents. He went
straight from there to a saloon, where
ho w as arrested with the third pair un-ili-- r

his blanket.
Somebody has figured It out that tho

boy who saves a cent a dav will find
iilitisrlf nosscKsor ofW.O when he has
naihml bis lifted! th voar. Should ho
lav by ten cents every day he will
have a fortune of (U.SOO, und by saving
a dollar every dav tho sum of fUS.Ool
will accumulate in Wily years provided
the savings liavo drawn six per cent.
Iloys, think the matter over seriously.

The cureless cam lu-- r who leaves his
lire burning when he moves his camp
and the fellows who sets out fires to
seo them burn, Is abroad ill the land,
and as a coucipicu' thousands ol dol-

lars worth of tlmU'r Is being destroyed
to say nothitiK of the discomfort and
menace to health of breathing an
atmostibero Ailed with smoke. The
law coverluir such case should be
strictly enforced.

SATURDAY, AUGUST., j

Voil Mill now hi"
(Julie u number gone fishing.

I(imI will be splendid after It clear
up.

Cotltctois generally report poor uc- -.

cvsstoduy. .
Tammany has decided In support j

Uryatt and Howell. !

Tills rain will help the hops, and i

probably do seme good to the grass. !

Stiaf-- r Wolctl, of Colorado, an.
uoui.ee, tbt,t he will support McKIn- -

''''
Persons coming Into towu re ,' J1

nioreralu heretl.au at poluts east
here.

A lurge number of firmer In town
today. The ruin is resoiislble for

this.
The Eugene Ice works will ship a

car loud of Ice ou the next freight
train.

Senator Thurston ojs-iie- the repub- -
. i. . .., Ki i.ttu..,, WIS .

I

Ileal. caiiipuiK" "l ""
speaking to 8,000 j

.1.. i.f Him rain Drew and.
i.i..i.. lrioi,. u ill I unable to make
ibelrcoiiteiiiDlaled trip up the McKcn- -,

zle this afternoon.
p.... Hint are recreation In the ;

.i.iniii ami uvk coast liavo one
satisfaction. They will miss the aimy
of hungry collectors.

L II Pluttor, of Colfax, WashlngU.n,
a prominent attorney, was shot and
killed bv Henry Seifert, over a c.ise.
It Is said to be a cold bhssled murder.

Some individual who wants a sure
thing wheu .ho bet offers to wager
t'.at the next president will be whis-keiiesM-

that Ids first i.atue will
bo William.

The following Lane county gentle-me- n

have been awarded surveying coii-tr- ei

iiv I Iin surveyor Keneral: h K
Henderson, DVB lteld. Howard
Davis, C Mv.oltler, A Todd and H
C Perklus

We have been handed sime extraor-
dinary Hue Lute Duke cherries. Oue of
the pecullaritlm of the same are that
they are doubles atid triplets and are
J ist In seasou They came from It D
Paiue's yard.

Joe Kalyton, of Pendleton, who waa
sentenced to three years lu the pen,
on a cluuge of perjury has been released.
The supreme court reverses the decis-

ion of the lower court.
Teamsters who are freighting

this city and Corvallis report ac-

tivity among the farmers all along the
r.u.,1 I'ottinir and bind in if I well un
der way and a number of lhrehers
were Just ready to start up, but will be
delayed some by the shower.

A Junction young lady says she
rather likes It when twoof her devoted
admirers cull on her at the same time
during the wann weather. She say
hhe seats one on each side ot her, ami
tliero is a dellghful coolness between
tliein.

Hartisbitrg Itevlew: EC Lake, of
Eugene, U in Ihe city making arrange-
ments for the building of .t residence
on his farm adjoining town. We un-

derstand Cleo. Mayhew will be the
builder. Mr Lake will move down in
the fall and make this his future home.

The gold d mocrats have elected C
E S Wood lo represent them at the
Ittdianupolis conference which Is called
to take action In placing In the Meld

another diinocratlo candidate. The
meeting In Portland was attended by
alsiut a dozen lawyers and federal of-

ficials.
Colleges that are embarrassed for

the want of fuuds may find it profita-
ble to lu vest In a fooiball team. The
annual repott of the Yule football asso-

ciation shows that the total receipts of
the team for the season amouuted to
$'J),i:72. 75, and after all expenses were
nut a balance of 10,302.15 remained In
the treasury.

The dead body of William Jones
was found on the Satsop river, near
Elma, the other day, by Patrick Orlf-ll-

for whom Mr Jones had beeu
working. The coroner decided that
he was killed by being struck by a
piece or a tree no was cutting uowu.
lils skull was crushed and his neck
broken.

The National Hank of Ileppner, f

which E It iilsliop Is casbier, nas gone
Into liquidation. This step Is taken
for the siumlt) reason that the bank
can do no more budiies profitably for
the present. t lias no more money
to loan u noil tho security offered, and
will proceed to collect outstanding
money its fast as possible.

Handier Stoopes, who attempted to
hamr himself to a tree on his farm
near Milton, nearly three week ago,
died last week, from the elfeot of the
Injuries sustained. The tope wun
which Stoones attempted to hang him
self broke, with his weight, and he
was afterward i ckeit un crawling in
Ihe mud near an Irrigating ditch.
Ho was of unsound mind.

W A Huchanan. malinger for Honey
man, Dellait A Co, contractors for the
line of railroad from Astoria to Uotite,
says there are 00 men at work ou the
line, and that more will be put on as
fast us they can be secured, says the
Astorhm. He savs that It Is expected
soon to run a force of from 800 to 1000

nicu. llcadmiarters have beeu estab
lished at Kttluler, in Columbia county.

A l acoma dispatch lu the Orcgonlan
says: Shortly after his nomination at
Chicago. Candidate Itryati toui tfecre.
tarv Thoma Maloney, of the Washing
ton state democratic committee, that
be Intended making a campaign tour
that would luclude every state In the
Union. It was his desire, lie sai.i, 10
come through the Southen. states to
tho coast, speaking at Iios Angeles,
Sail Francisco. Portland, Tacoma, Seat
tle and Spokane
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EsnK.woK Ei.kction. The Y P t

(' K. of tho IT 11 church, held Its reeu
lar monthly buslnc meeting and
semi-annu- al election at the ehui
last evenlnir. The regular routine
business was transacted. A committee
was appointed to draft resolutions of
respect to tne memory oi itie tate jira
lieo 1) Needy, who held the ollloe of
vhe-nrelde- nl of tho society. The
election resulted as follows: President,
Mis Jessie LI vermore; vice president,
Mis Mairule Luckey, secretary, Mis
Andrv Close: secretary
Miss lotto Ziegler; treasurer, C D Ed
wards; chorister, Miss Nnra Lujkey
organist, Mis Lima llendilcks.

Feraoosi.

lull? Hoard. July 31.

Stilt returned from Salem
last bight.

HN .jn,,,, ,rrlved home this
afternoon.

nU(idleilon. ot Mohawk, was In

town today.
Ha) n puitn, of 8alem, ha returned

Jforu Foey Bprnga.
Vo(k 8 p R R roajlnuter, spent

,Mt nglt'ln Eugene.
Crawford came up from

H afteruoop.
Mis. Estella Case wa. a passenger to

jiogeburg this afternoon,
. . -- M . naMengerftiwiir; ' " " '"j -

down the read this fornoon.

Wm Kyle, the Florence merchant,
la doing busluess In Portland.

Thomas Davis waa an arrival from

Portland on the aliernoou train,
Prof Thomas Condon will be one of

ti.K.... nartv, - that Intends visiting Crater
I aLu

Ally. L. Bllyeu went to Cottage

drove thisafteinoon to attend to legal
business.

Jfov E C Sanderson, of the Divinity
.School, went dowu the toad ou this
forenoou irain

Dr Oglesby returned this morning to

Junction City trout a prores.tonui irip
to Cottage Urove.

JS Stiles and family arrived home
last evening from a camplug trip to
the Alsea country.

Miss Dell Walton left on this niorn-Ing- 'i

local train for Han Francisco. Hhe
goes via Yatpulna Hny.

The MUses Mary and Ella Thomp-
son are visiting for a few day at their
father' ranch near Melbourne springs.

Medfotd Miner: Spencer Chllders
and son Eugene left Tuesduy afternoon
for Klamath rallsanua jaceni pio.

Attorney Williams was down town
this mornfug for a short time. He Is

till sick and unuoie to atiettu 10 uui- -

ness.
Ml Celia Ooldsmllh returned to

her home In Oregon City this morning
after a few duys visit to lelallves lu

this city.
8 JBIil and family and J n Wil

kinson and family will siari on u
camping trip to the upper McKou.ie
tomonow uiormog.

Oeorge W Rluehart, of Condon, Oil- -

Mum (wnintv. nassod throuirli on me
afternoon local en routo to Ills old home
atCreswcll. He expect to come to
Eugene Monday.

Ed Hanson arrived home from Cal-

ifornia this morning, after an absence
of about two weeks. He visited nis
brother at Modesto and also stopped at
San FrancUco and Sun Jose.

n S Iteun. wife and three
children, of Salem, left for the Lower
Sluslaw this morning. Judge Bean s

eldest sou, Condon, will spend ins
acatlon at Newport.
Mrs Hugh Thompson went to New

port this morning, where sue win
place a cottage lu readlmsa for her
parents. Hon and Mrs O H Dorrls,
who expect to go to that place Mon-

day.
Mwlford Miner: E B Handsuker, of

Junction City, who had charge of the
Western Union office here during me
absence ot Mr Sneer, returned to that
place to resume his duties last Thurs-
day evening,

P W Osburn this morning received a
letter from J E Holt, who was recent- -

r injured In a railroad accident at
aklatid, Cal. He says he Is gelling

along nicely and will be able to get
around in a day or two.

L W droves, of Warsaw Iudiana,
Is here looking over the country and
lias gone fishing in the McKenzie to
day. He has traveled through the
Western sir.ies in me interest oi iu-
diana people looking up land loca
tions.

Ncwnort News: Mrs Janus Bras- -

flld and son Sanford. formerly of this
oity, butwhohavo been running the
Junction City Hotel, have gone to
Berkeley, Cal, whet they Will reside
In the future. May success attend
them In their uew home.

H W Douglas of this city who Is

suffering with a tumor on the right
side of his neck Is said to be in a very
bad condition. He Is now camping
In the Alsea country, where he has
gone on a hunting expedition, auu
while there toon suuuemy worse.

Hon T U Hendricks this morning
foolishly atteinDted to split some stove
wood, Instead or allowing some ot me
reiuale members or the lamny 10 wteid
the axe. A stick flew up and hit him
on the leftside of his nasal organ aud
split it open. He now carries it lu
bandage.
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I D Driver. Jr., of Salem, Is in the
city.

Coke Bilyeu lias returned from Al
bany.

Mr i and Miss Beattle weut to Ore
gon City today.

Cleo W Pickett made Junction City
a short visit today.

II Q Had ley will go to Suowdeu
Springs next week.

Geo B Dorrls and family will nroba
bly leave for Yauulna Bay Monday.

Mrs Hanson went to Cottage Grove
this afternoon to visit her daughters.

Alex Cockerlltie and family returned
from Josephine couuty this morning

Horace McKlnlev will leave for the
upper MoKenzIo Monday for an out
ing.

Mrs S H Friendly aud daughter,
Miss Carrie, will leave for Newport
Monday.

Mis Lottie Johustou has returned
from a very pleasant trip to Turner,
Marlou couuty.

H Harrison, an employe of the asy
lum at Salem came uu this afternoou
on a short visit.

Mr J B Underwood aud daughter,
Miss Peggy, returned on this mom
Ing's local train.

Doo Hesse, of Ihe McKeuxle I still
quite III with typhoid fever, at the
Minnesota Hotel.

Mrand Mrs JS Luckey' aud J
West have returned from their claim
on the Coast Fork.

Dr C W Lowe aud Oeorge Kecgan
expect to go to Foley Springs Mouday
to speud a ooupte oi weens.

SJ Sills and J H Wilkinson and
families left this morning on a three

Mr and Mrs Arch I ce arrived homo

Cottage (Irovc.

teS Halt.
Dick f'olll returned from .

tffSp"he Wlllumetle as fur a North

Fork. They came down In a boat.

a HKIausou and wife, of Washing-to-

I)C, arrived here this ufternoo:i.
Lt uf be the guests ol Hon

wife while In this v ty,
H

Mr Slauion an.l Mrs Ihlycu being

sister.
Review Word Is rucelv.

DrjVlIendrex h, ed

intjched U I t
In health since his

the sea coast, and It Is thought that he

will have o n guinea his rugged

health.
M W McMurry Is still carrying his

arm in a sllug. it win ne

that some tlmo ince he burned It

severely. Now feverai nous uuv

peured ou it aim un-- i"" "
Iy at times.

n,. ir 11 Milli.r. nresident elect of

the state agricultural col legs, wont to

Corvallis this morning and will enur
...

upon hi duties, no expects iu -

the portion or hithat place greater
i

time henceforth.
Today's Alt.any Herald: S U Sicry

and family, of this city, leave today

to Yu.julnu. Mi" Annafor a trip h
Oglesby, of Eugene, will lake Mr

Saery's place in the Postal
office during hi absence.

Junction City Times: W II Spnugli

has purchased J S Moore's ranch uear

Heceta and possession given at once.

Mr Moore and family took the train at
tills place Tuesday for Burlington
Junction, Missouri.

Ashland Tidings: Chus E Wolctl
und tleo. W. Itogers, lute of the Med-for- d

Monitor, will soon launch a uew

al Sis Cal. They have se-

cured
paper

from J ( Pierce the plant of tho .

defunct Klamath Star and it Is now

enrouteto Sisson. Mr Woleott was on

today' tjaln for Sisson.
Ashland Tidings: Mr K K Kubll

has accepted an Invitation to deliver

the annual address at the Pioneer n

which will be held In Jackson-
ville the 8rd of September. Mr.
Kubll is a fine speaker and will honor

the occasion by delivering an Interest-

ing and opportune address.

(Jet I'cnuoyt-- Plums.

Mayor Pennoyer announced his
Thiirsdny morning to tlte

four olllces within his gift. They are
as follows:

Superintendent of street cltanliig
S Reilly, to succeed S C

Beach.
Poundiuaster C E Deal, succeeding

John Foster.
Inspector of plumbing--- J II Mor-

row, succeeding E J Floyd. t
City physician Dr U L Cilllisple,

succeeding" Dr Charles H Wheeler.
The appointees are all well known.

Mrlteiliy Is a conductor, Mr Deul a
wood dealer, Mr Morrow a plumber,
and DrUillisrle a prominent physician
on the East Side.

A the city is not overburdened with
money the mayor asked the appointees
to serve at a alury of (7o per mouth
each. This is n reduction of per
man.

"Those salaries," said Mayor Pen-

noyer to a Tribune reporter, will do
whil the country Is on ft cold linsls.
When congress passes a law authoriz
ing the free coinage of silver, the salar-

ies may be restored to tho former
figure."

Oregon Press Association.

At a moetlni: of the Executive Com
mittee of the Oregon Press Association,
held In Portland, July 2'Jth, 18'Jtl, it
was decided to call the annual meeting
at Astoria, Or., by unanimous vote.
The date set King August 19th. All
member or the association who intend
lielng present are requested to send iu
their name and yearly dues to E L E
White, chairman ot the executive
ommitteo. This matter musi uo at

tended to at once.
C C Doiouty, president.
A I. ii ert To.ikk, secretary.
E L K Whitk, clniiruian.
Okokqk Small.
Ciiaiiles NlCKKI.L

State papers are requested to kindly
publish this notice one or more times.

A Long Fall. Corvallis Oazettc:
E F Trucax. who fell a distance of 10

feet from bridge 57, west of Summit,
Tuesday afternoou and was badly in
ured, came in on tne train yesterday

and was driven to his home four
miles east of Corvallis. hen the
accident occurred lie was standing ou
a narrow plank assisting in raising a
heavy lltuOer into piace. in some
way the ropo used lu elevating the
timber slipped, causing Mr Trueax to
loose his balance. In fulling he struck
several limners before reaching the
ground, thus reducing tho force of the
fall, which while resulting In mi nitr-
ous painful bruises, no doubt saved
hltu troni instant ueuin.

A New Chauoe. Junction City
Times: "Elder Skuggs, who has had
charge of the Christian church of this
place for upwards of tour years, tins ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of Christ
lan cnurcn or l he Duties. The elder has
built up a strong congregation at this
place and also at other places through-
out the couuty. His services will be
greatly missed, uot only by the follow-
ers of his chosen faith, but by all who
desire the upbuilding and tiio Mter-men- t

of mankind generally, lie ex-
pects to remove his family to his new
field of labor about September 1st.
The best wishes of all will accompany
tho elder and his good family to their
new home."
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A Delioiitki'l IUin. Aii
for rain fell at an early hour

this morning laying the dust and
cleaning up the atmosphere. This is
the first rain storm si nee June. It
looks as if w might get a shower or
two more before it cleared up.

PV.ly Ui.iitil, A'ust 1.

Personals. Junction City Times:
Misses Myra and Lou Norris, of Eu-
gene, are the appreciated guests of Col
and Mrs Folsoin H N Cockerllne,
of Eugene, was Itere this week looking
up life Insurance.

Drill.

.... . , , rnuiitbcrofHcrlbner's
i ne iiiiu-- . ... " ,.,.,, bo ana

iit.n , . .
I I VICTV"''

i are turge.y v. mll,,ncr In
established

erl
peilooira.. .1 tin , the
the l entury

a I ....
c

mill
,

u,uu; nl I. is lion III
artistic coversnullvt.iniiliar and

fmittwtic Beardiiey-na- o
offavorin Is startled Into as

;;ruw1!uued. Then too

fll.mr disappointment when they
o,ti nt t v arrayed in all m.n- -

and startling apparel.
u";eyiiiuch In effect a H might

of ourmembersbe If revered elderly
families should ap-ptu- r

res cctlvo dressed
before our astonished eye.

. .'...I...- - ..f lllll llftlttf.
llll III C OlOt. "

Illustrations, there are
soinoexcedlngly clever cofor sketch

es in the late rwrm.ier,
The Idler, though I ",,:'
illustrated snow iiioio
work. One la dl"ll l" "m!

beautiful thing one sees
at tlm really

between tho cover.
i rlti duy

of the cheapor niaeMine- -.

A frond or mine is u"s Kir
leisure moments to Dickens and
Walter Scolt these delightful summer

afternoons and wo have fu I y wreed
that theex..ilslte humor of the author
of Martin Chu..lewlt and Great

have not been exceeded by
any subsetpient wriU-r- , though we read
fcomewhere the other duy that was
not exhibiting good taste and literary
discernment to like and dnl.reiifJ'- -

ens. As to Sir Walter one to
i.i.. .,r..iii .his masterpieces.

In pr.A lead
u

1.1m between the ages of
teu and twenty. We seldom have he

time to spare when we are older that
is due to a careful writer, besides, no
more healthful literary lood can be

given to young mind buDgerliig
if normal, for theas they always ore,

untaslcd romance ot mi-- .

A Cii.vsaE.-- Mr Palmer lias retired
from tho proprietorship of the McKen-zW.HtaL- 'o

routo Eugene and
Foley Springs. Ell Bangs will have

...i :.f ii. niiitH imt wen this city
and Waltervllle, while Thomas Hart-wi-g

will run the lino between Walter--

ville and l oley spring-- , ciose
tions being mado lietwccti the two
ii., ..a Mr It.iiu's Informs us that he
.. .n 'ron much better vehicles than
i,. .. I.,... ii mi tho route for some time
...'.u,' aii fn.kflit and nackaucs should
he left at Mr. Bangs' stable the night
previous to the departure of the stage

insure pto.npt delivery. Stages on
iiiw rriiiin will leuve Lunelle Mondays,
u ..iioeminvs and Fridays, returning on
nli..rn.it l:ivs. The llUARD wishes
Mr. Pulmcr bueceis in whatever busi
ness he may engage.

a

Mil. Vkatcii'8 Views. Cottage
(irnv T.woler: Durinir the week Hou
It M Veaicli was up from Koseburg
nn.l In neon versatiou concerning the
riiiaKiireeu nod nnnorlunlties of this
place, becomes enthuslustlo over ine
nrosni'cts. He saul there was more
unit helmr entered In the land ofllce at

Koseburg just now than loryeais oo--

lore, and inai mosi o. ii. no vj n
and imellicent class it peo

ple, lie spoke In glowing terms of the
iti'vi'lonnicnt of Bohemia mines and
t i l toe town will receive irrau
them. He also said that It was man!
fest that the reports of tho mines are
beginnlngto attract attention aud that
by the lime some of those now under
way are in operation the trade will
tax the tho capacity ot tne iowu.

pailT Guard, July 31.

Insane. Thomas J Mulkev, Bite 01

vruis. was examined last evenlnir be
fore Couuty Judge Potter and Medical
Examiners Urs J w Harris anu w
Kuvkendall. and adludired iusaDe.
Tho patient was born iu Kentucky and
Is a farmer by occupation. He is
widower and has been residing with
his daughter, Mrs Marques, who lives
near this city. This is his second
commitment to the asylum, he having
been sent from thit county about two
years ago. Tho nature of his attacks
is suicidal and he has often threatened
to kill himself or leave home. The
cause of his Insanity Is given as dis-

sipation aggravated by hemiplegia. He
was taken lo Salem tills moruiii(t by
Sheriff Johnson,

The Divinity Smooth Today's
Salem Statesman: Deau K U Sauder-o- n,

of tho divinity school of Eugene,
passed through Sulein yesterday after-
noon ou Ms way to Eastern Oregon
where he will speud two weeks in the
Interest of his school. Uov Sanderson
states thut the outlook for his Institu-
tion 1 fur more hopeful than ever
and that ho expects the next year to
be a very prosiierouB one for his work.
A half block of land, adjoining the
University of Oregon grounds at Eu
gene, lying between the state property
aud tho city, has beeu purchased and
in time suitable buildings will be
erected thereon, and the school made
a permanent institution.

Plant Established. Mr C R
Bouney, recently of Salem, has his
new soda work plant lu position In
the Halo row and will begin bottling
next Monday. He makes a long list of
drinks; In fact almost any kind of tern-ncra- te

drink Imaginable. Mr Bonney's
mumy navu arrived anu iney nave ta-
ken up their residence in the McCor-mic- k

house at Sixth and Charnelton
btrents.

bully UuarJ, July 31.

Died. Of summer complaint at the
family residence, tlve tulles west of this
city. July ;10, 1896, Amelia Quast,

o j this uiki u iiioihus. i).iceused
wasa (laughter Of Jacob Onnst Tho
luneral will be held tomorrow and the
remains liiterted in the Oak Hill ceme- -

Daily liuard, August 1.

list weather -- Parties who re-
turned from Newport yesterday after-noo- n,

report unusually warm weatherat he seaside for the past few days,
tl!owed by a shower of rain yesterdaylllorn ivr

TUB GAME UW.

That Portion of It Kciative t., Km
iuk veer.

Tl.e oi.cn season for killing ,tK., .

gau lb s morning and coniiUw ;
December 1st. For the IsjiiTnt ".
sportsmen the Ouaru publlshw, iof
part ot the law relatlvo to deer a f
unai
Section 1. Every person who ih.nivithln the state of Oreeon. m

between the first dav of !.,..... "ia
each year and the first duy ol Tu
of Ihe following year, hunt.
take, kill or destroy any e d";
moose or mountain sheen. i,.n .'
guilty of a misdemeanor. m

livery person wno snail at any tin.,
take, kill, Injure or destroy or imr.n!
with Intent to take, kill. nur T........ , 1.i.au .nil mnM. ulb-

or deer for the purpose of obtainu.
the skin, hide, horns or ham of mi

nals, shall be guilty of niUdemean.
or. fcvery person wuo shall sell .
offer for ale, barter or exchain .- -i

every person or the Bgents, nnw
employee or operatives of any corpora.
lion, wuo Biiau uuyoroucrio buy or
transport, or carry for the purpose of
barter, or sale, or exchange (ho ,a 0.
hide of any moose, elk, deer or moun.
tain theep (except when it is lawful to
to kill the aunie), shall bo guilty of .
misdemeanor, and every person vho
shall sell, or oiler for sale, or buy or
oiler to buy, or have In his paiio,,
or custody, or under his control, IU.
elk, deer, moose or mountain sheep ,i
any time wheu it Is unlawful to tike
or Kill itiw same, biiuii ne guilty of
misdemeanor, provided that any per.
sou or persons .nay sell or offer fural
at any time meat In a dried, imnbt
or Jeraed oonditlon, aud upon the pro.
secuuoii ui biijt jieimm ur ersoin fof iviolation of any of the provisions of
this act, tbe possession by tho accua .

of any of the aforesaid animals at an
Al ( la nn...r.,l I.tlllime V lb lo unmniui iu am iU6
same, and tlte possession by the sccui.
ed of any such hide or skin at u

time, shall be prima lucie evldeuce of
the guilt of the accused.

Section 2. Every person who, after
the passage of this act, shall kill ant
spotted fawn shall be guilty of a ml
demeanor.

Section S. Every person who shall
wlthlu the etato of Oregon, between

the first day of December in each tear
and the flrut day of August of the fol

lowing year, or shall, between one

hour utter tunnel ana one-ha- ir hour

before sunrise of auy day of the year,

hunt, pursue, take, kill or destroy nr
deer, shall be guilty of mludemeauor.
Every person who shall kill a deer it
any time, unless the carcass of auch

animal Is lined or preserved, or it sold

for food, shall be guilty of a misd-
emeanor.

Section 4. Any person or porsow.

who shall hereafter in the state of Or-

egon, hunt or pursue deer or elk with

hounds with intent to kill said deer or

elk shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Section 5. Any person who shall be

found guilty of the offences dellued Id

the foregoing sections shall be punish-

ed by a line not less than tweuty-flv- e

dollars nor more than two hundred
dollars, together with the costs of the

prosecution in said action; aud In

or pnynient of said line, shall he

imprisoned In the couuty Jail one day

for each two dollars thereof.

From Kitaou Spring.

July 20,'W.

Editor Daily' Guard: In regard

to the condition of the road to Ui

place your correspondent wisliej

state that tho first place needing tbe

attentiou of the honorable county

court, Is at the east bank of the Middle

Fork, at the Iree ferry near Butt

Disappointment, where it is impoijl-bl- e

for a team of four horses to make

tbe short Urn that is now neeeMMj-Abou- t

a mllo further, aud almost In a

settler's door yard, are a lot of loose

boulders that an able-bodi- ed man

could remove in twenty miuutes and

have ten minutes for recreation. These

Impediment to travel have annoyed

the traveling public since the nm

emigrants passed dowD this river

1853. Will they remain where they

nre for another 43 years? Easl

Blakeley's are some rocks that neeo.

blasting.
Lane, Douglas, Marlon and Folk

counties have representatives here dj

persons who nre In search of healtn or

recreation. ...
Two hunters keen the camp supi

with fresh meat. Many sla "
caught in KlUon creek and the M la-

dle fork of the Willamette.
About three miles away are real cur-

iosities in the way of immense rocu

of all shapes and sizes; some of tiiem

hundreds ot feet In height and are

ustly termed the "pyramids, -- u

lundreds are situated to reprw"
tomb stones. If some enicrpn.".
tourist to this place would bring along

a camera he could get scenes of gr

Interest. . r

In my last letter froruthii !

made meutlon of a geutleniau, wu

was enjoying life at this place ana

whose avoiraupois wus ui
pounds. Since that time two ladiej

. i .i... .i.i. iiavamoinur an i uuugmvi, u,lsand although they have been a
than one week, their united weight

w
470 pound. It Is proper however,

say that the waters here do not u

the same etlect upon an. Eu.
A well known siuaem, , .

gene Divinity School has prc" J
number of aermons here, and aw
Hub hath school. at Hi1'

.Mrs W 1j jirtsiow a c..v
place was limited on account
indisposition of her little bod.

Dunn and Bennett

start for their home In huge ne

few days. They have been here
u

weeks and all have beeu benefitted

the outing.
Daily Guard, July 31- -

Good Fisinso.-- M O Milk us ;
rived home today alter having w

'trip to Corvnllls, Newport a
d

there down the const to Waldl n,
ti errom thore home through

ridden n allcountry, having t
300 miles on his wheel. Ho "Lhirg
good time and enys the flnest yt.
he has yet seen or heard oi s i wlow
creek, i stream which emptie

and a
ocean between Yaquina
He fished one day iu this """Sr 1"

caught 103 trout, 12 or rf
iuches and over in length.tJ of

with triple books and at ca.
(

tbe line caught three fish e
h

and at two casls caught t. o n-- '

time. This Is the best lh ftry
! have heard this year.

' r - i CfUuUMj t r - V&
I lit Vlltffitlrt v,ta hi All


